Background Lee et al. (Liver Transpl 10(9):1158-1162 , 2004 reported high hilar dissection (HHD) technique as a novel method for recipient hepatectomy to overcome limitations of conventional hilar dissection (CHD). HHD allowed performing multiple tension-free biliary anastomoses and easy reconstruction of double portal vein orifices. However, longer anhepatic phase is its main drawback. We describe a new modification of original HHD, called left portal vein flow preserving HHD (LFP-HHD). The new technique aims to gain the balance between CHD and original HHD. Methods The detailed technique of recipient hepatectomy by LFP-HHD is shown in the electronic video file. It involves high intrahepatic division of hilar structures while maintaining portal drainage through maintained left portal vein (LPV). Control of right hemi-liver inflow allows for division of right hepatic vein, and safe dissection of inferior vena cava (IVC) and hilar structures. According to coordination with donor surgery, the liver could be easily explanted. Discussion LFP-HHD has the same principle of original HHD allowing for multiple tension-free well-vascularized biliary anastomoses. LFP-HHD allows for shortening of anhepatic phase duration as portal venous drainage is continued through maintained LPV avoiding prolonged total portal clamping with bowel edema or the need for temporary porto-caval shunt. On the other hand, the number and the length of the hilar structures can be decreased compared with the original HHD technique. However, the level of division of the hilar structures is acceptable in most of the cases. Conclusion LFP-HHD is a novel simple technique for recipient hepatectomy that can be tailored for certain clinical conditions.
